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BEARS DEFEND CROWN
By Alex Hardy ronto; served as assistant football and ALL-ROUND ATHLETE % olege basketball days at U of T.I pital, quit because of lack of time for

hasketball coach. In 1956 he was ap- caua i-on thlete, H oned the Toronto coaching staff football.
The champions go on trial pointed head football coach.. starred as a senior basebaîl pitcher, in 1952 as assistant basketball andTW BAD

Saturday afternoon. White's assistants are John Mc- was an outstanding high jumper and1 football coach, and was appointed GWoldBAS ilueatry

The "champions" are Gino Manus and Ron Murphy. iled his team in scoring during h'~isjhead basketbaîî coach in 1955. Gmd e atomake their co trtoda

Fracas and his University of Murphy was a member of McGill's Mirnor Football Week. Ail bantam
AbraGolden Bears. football Redmen f rom 1955-57. After and high school players will be ad-

Albrtagraduation be joined the professional mitted free of charge and given
Gino and his garrison, in case Montreal Alouettes. reserve seats.

you hadn't heard, are re- He spent. four seasons with the A colorful haîf-tirne show bas been
cognized in most quarters as the Larks, earning recognition as one of arranged. It will include two bands

kins fCdada. He began coaching in 1963. ceremony, wbicb marks an end ta
at otbl ftrtr*n n Freshman Introduction Week on the

feathering Queen's University Alberta campus.Golden Gaels 25-7 in last Nov- Golden Bears will be one of To-embr'sGolen owJ 
ronto's most formidable foes in

FIRST DEFENSE
Saturday tbey make the f irst de-

fense of their crown.
The challengers are University of

Toronto Varsity Blues, a veteran-
laden aggregation fromn Canada's No.
1 college shaeball conference, the
swift Ontario Atbletic Association.
Kickoff time is 2:00 p.m.

Toronto finished dead last in 1963,
as Queen's swept undefeated to the
league title.

WHITE OPTIMISTIC
But 1964 is another year, and head

caach Daît White bopes this is the
season bis title dreams are fulfilled.
Blues opened with a bang last week-
end, wbipping University of Western
Ontario, 21-10.

If bis ambitions are ta be realized,
one of the appanients bis Blues will
bave ta beat is Alberta.

And White, no stranger ta the
sporting scene, is secretly optimistic
bis club can turn the trick.

EXTENSIVE BACKGROUND
A graduate in arts from Toronto in

1938, White coached bigh scooal
football at Port Coîborne, Ont., for
two years. In 1940 bis team was Cen-
tral Ontario high scbooi champion.

He then went ta Toronto Western
Technical School for five years and
coached football, basketball and
track.

An outstanding lacrosse player,
White was a member of the Toronto
Varsity team that toured the US.
in 1938. He also starred i basket-
bail, playing several years with a
Toronto senior club.

HEAD COACH ,1

From 1947 ta 1951 he served as as-
sistant director of physical educa-_
tion for the Ontario department of
education.

In 1951 he joined the staff f o

GARY NAYLOR
... top Bruin lineman

CLARENCE KACHMAN
.. Look out Toronto

Blue Burns Friday

.Pep Rally Sets Stage
No liquor may be had or consumed on campus.
But this is no reason why students should not show up and

make a success of the pep rally at 7 p.m. Friday night on the
parking lot north of the Math-Physics building.

Frosh are requested to bring the wood (one sîzable stick per)
for the f ire over which a Varsity Blue will be burned in effigy.

At this same affair the best collegiate football team in Canada
will be introduced.

Buses will leave the rally at 8:00 p.m. for the Civic Recep-
tion.

On Saturday the buses leave SUB at 1:00 p.m. for the Bears-
Blues battie, at which the University Band will play.

yeai s.

Fracas rates bis 1964 fusiliers with
the best he's ever had. That includes
last year's championship squad, and
Gino is one of the few persons
around these days who says little he
doesn't mean.

Fracas speaks from experience. He
gleaned a wealth of gridiron knowl-
edge during a standout college and
professional career.

FRACAS EX-ESKIMO
After graduating from the Uni-

versity of Western Ontario in 1954,
be joîned Edmonton Eskimos for a
highly successful career as an of-
fensive fullback and defensive line-
backer.

Prior to joining the U of A physi-
cal education staff, Fracas taught at
St. Mary's High School, where he
served as football and basketball
coach. When football season is over
he turns bis attention to coachi.ng
the varsity wrestling team.

Gino's chief assistants are Frank
Morris and Clare Drake, both top
athletes i their own right.

TRAINED ASSISTANTS
Morris bas a* professional football

background that includes playing on
a record six Grey Cup winnîng
teams.

A one-time basebaîl star, be shone
on Toronto Argonaut football teams
from 1945 ta, '49. Moving to Edmon-
ton, be emerged as an ail-star guard
with the Eskimos.

Drake was head football coach in
1962, but devotes most *of bis time
now to guiding the fortunes of the
university hockey team. He did bis
job in grand style last year, accord-
ing the Alberta icers to the uni-
versity's first officiai major Cana-
dian sports cbampîanship.

Golden Bears are 10-point pre-
game favorites to send Blues down
ta defeat. The Eastern club tackles
University of Manitoba Bisons at
Winnipeg Monday before returning
ta Toronto.

Overaîl, Golden Bears, circa. 1964,
are stronger, faster and deeper than
tbey were a year ago. The backfield
is as solid as ever, the line almost
as terrifying.

Fracas is continually trying ta
better bis club, and bis perfection
bas produced a novel cluster of. stars
(see pages 4 and 5).

BEAR FACTS -Blues lost two
players thraugb injuries and another
tbrougb conflict of interests earlier
this week, but tbey gained five late
arrivais for Saturday's tussle.

Tbree of tbe five-ends Mike Hol-
lett and Jirn Lunnie and baifback
Raivo Ilves-are veterans delayed by
summer jobs. The other two, Ernie
Jardine and Ron Wakelin, bath 220-
pounders, are fresbmen.

The înjured-guard Ranny Parker
and tackle Sean Kelly-will bath be
out at least a month with knee aili-
ments. First-string quarterback Jim
Israel, an interne at a Toronto bas-

JIM HALE
... wounded Bear
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Short Shorts

SUB Comments Asked
The Board cf Inquiry into the pro-

posed new SUB is interested in re-

ILL Z
ASK.

MOTHER
Thoughtful words, reassuring
words, words that have been re-
peated for centuries.

For who better than your
mother can advise you on the prob-
lems cf being a girl?

If you have any doubts, we urge
you to ask your mother about
Tampax internai sanitary protec-
tion,

Certainly you may have becomç
curious about Tampax because
of an advertisement. After al, if
Tampax sanitary protec-m
tion is both invisible and c
unfeit in place, it stands
to reason that it is a more M
satisfactory method. In fact, many
Tampax users insist this product
ail but does away with difféerences
in days cf the month.

But don't just take our word for
it. Ask your mother. Canadian
Tampax Corporation Limited,
Barrie, Ontario.

4ýIni'enied by adoctor-
now used by millions of women

ceiving w r i t t e n comments sug-
gestions and criticisms of building
plans. Please leave these at the
reception desk, Students' Union
office, addressed to the Board of
Inquiry.

NEW DEMOCRATS
Campus New Democrats are spon-

soring a speech by Provincial NDP
leader Neil Riemer in Pybus Lounge,
Sept. 29, at 8:00 p.m. Everyone
welcome.

BOWLING CLUB
The 'Varsity Bowling Club will

hold its organizational meeting Tues-
day, September 29th in the Pybus
Lounge, 4:30 p.m. All new bowlers
are welcome!

General Union Fees Broken Down,
Now Available In. Plain English

The Students' U n i o n did
$225,400 worth cf business Iast
year.

Fees totalling $34.50 are col-
lected by the bursar from every
fuli-time undergraduate stu-
dent.

Seven dollars of this gees to the
University Athletic Board, and the
rest is turned over te the Students'
Union.

It is then apportioned te the
v ari o us organizatiens requiring
funds, by majority approval of the
Students' Council.

A recently-released fee breakdown
shows students' union administration
costs amounted te 9.9 per cent of the
total; publications fees, 21.3 per cent;_

clubs and organizations, 18.6 per
cent; SUB Expansion, 13.1 per cent;1
and boan repayment (existing SUB),
16.4 per cent.

Student publications led the field
in expenditures, with other student
service organizations taking up mostj
of the rest.1

Gateway costs amounted to about
$1.50 per student; Evergreen and

Gold yearbooks ran around $4.20.
PROFIT SHOWN

Three Student Union organizations
managed to turn a profit.

Freshman Introduction Week came
eut ahead by $10723; Wauneita Soc-
iety had $41787 in the bank; and,
thanks te Varsity Varieties, Varsity
Guest Weekend ended up $1,319.06 in
the black.

Radsoc Invades Airwaves
U of A Radio began regular programming Monday on

their closed-circus speaker network in SUB and the
Education Building.

U of A radio will need new staff this year. Writers,
engineers, announcers and typists are ail needed, say
officiais.

NICKEL... .its contribution is QUALITY

On May 15, 1941, a new era was born as a Gloster air- duced improved materasf ortu rbne blades and combus-
craft slreaked across the English countryside. powered by tien chamber parts. lni 1962, a nickel -contai ning cast alioy
Frank Whittle's invention, the gas turbine, or jet engine. was deveioped that permitted gas turbines to operate at
Since that memorable day, great strides have been made even higher engine temperature, thus enhancing operat-
in further development of the gas turbine. And Inca has ing efficiency. These deveiopments are examples cf
made its contribution, right f rom the beginning. Since that Incos continuing research contribution which, for some
time, International Nickel'sresearch laboratories have pro- sixty years, has led to improved techniques and products.

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED
55 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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eus Structure

TIME TRAP - Frenchi 201
students will soon encounter
this friendly littie device if and
when they head for their ian-
guage laboratory classes. Yes,
Virginia, it's a time dlock. Here,
the time dlock poses with its
operator. Each student will be
required to punch himself in
and out of class with a time card
issued himn by the department.
French Department officiais say
the move is designed to curb
absenteeism from laboratory
classes.

n

Now
TORONTO (CUP)-Regionalism is

in, French Canadians out, and the
Canadian Union of Students bas a
new structure.

The 28th congress which met at
York University Sept. 10-16 approv-
ed moves which observers feel will
promote strong regional student or-
ganizations.

Delegates also removed the contra-
versial "fundamental issues" section
of the old constitution which requir-
ed majority votes hy French and
English on questions of education
and language.

The withdrawal of three French-
Canadian universities (Sherbooke,
Lavai and Montreal) has made the
student union English-Canadian in
organization-though two French-
Canadian universities outside Que-
bec still remain.

T\he union will remain bilingual,
however.

Under the new setup there are

U of A Dance Club
LEARN HOW TO DANCE
NORTH AMERICAN

or
LATIN AMERICAN DANCING

including cha chas, rhumbas, tangos, mambo,
bossa nova, waltz, fox trot, jive

Registation October 6, 7 and 8

in the New Education Building Lobby
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

PRegional
four regions, (Western, Ontario, French had been given too sw,
Quebec and the Maritimes) each powers in relation to their nurr
with a representative on the board of The strife-torn union also ai
directors. ed the voting system at the coi

Also on the board of directors are Under the former system smr
the president, vice-president, past- situations with fewer than 750
president and president elect. bers received one vote on a

The moves mark a departure from scale giving universities over
the Edmonton congress last year f iv e votes.
which attempted to keep French- The new system gîves univi
Canadian cultural duality. over 13,000 University of B.4

the University of Toronto.
The Edmonton congress changed votes.

the organization's n a m e from Roger McAfee, president of
National Federation of Canadian complained bitterly when lie i
University Students (which the out that bis 16,000 students ha,
French Canadians found objection- two more votes than a 6,000 n
able); defined language and educa- universîty on the scale.
tion as areas where a majority vote Stewart Goodings, who pr
of hoth English and Frenchi was the report recommending the cl
necessary and had the presidçnt and said he thought the union shouý
the vice-president elected by a run more smoothly.
majority of Engiish and French But lie warned, "In thi
members. examination, serious considt

At that time many English- must be given to the associatic
Canadian observers complained the co-operation on the regional 1,

FACULTY JACKETS
... Ail Faculties

... Immediate Delivery
Save $$$$ on overtown prices.

ROOM B44A, ENGINEERING BUILDING
Sponsored by the E.S.S.

eeping
nbers.
.mend-
Dngress.
LaU in-
0mem-
sliding
ýr 6,000

iersities
.C. and
,seven

)fUBC,
pointed
ad only
member

)refaced
changes
ild now

Isre-
Jeration
Jon and
level."

HURTIG'S BOOK STORE
has texts for the following courses

English 210
English 308
English 324
English 502
English 664
English 670
English 672
English 676

Philosophy 240
Philosophy 350
Philosophy 352
Philosophy 358

History 200
History 300
History 304
History 306
History 308
History 320
History 322
History 324
History 352
History 360
History 380
History 420
History 424

History 430
History 460
History 485
History 602

Socioiogy 202
Sociology 341
Sociology 360
Sociology 370
Sociology 380
Sociology 390

French 350
including many at reduced package prices.

In addition we are at your service for special orders of ail types, and will be
pleased to answer your enquiries. Charge accounts available. You are
invited to browse through our large collection of paperback and hardcover
books in ail fields.

m. g. hurtig booksellers Mt.
10411 - Jasper Avenue Telephone GA2-5357
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Aiberta y's Bears 'As Good As Gold
By Alex Hardy

University of Alberta Golden
Bear head football coach Gino
Fracas finds hirnseif in the samne
predicament as iast year:

With ail those good bail play-
ers, how does he fit thern ail in-
to the lineup?

Fracas bas wbat ainounts to
a coach's pat hand, stocked with
24 returnees froin the 1963
championship teain.

He boasts of a tougb, physically
able squad. Several second-stringers
could star in the starting dozcn of
most any intercollegiate team in the
country.

Last year's Golden Bear defense
gave up only 74 points in seven
games to rival clubs. This year, with
linemen as broad as an elephant's
beam, tbey may put up even stiffer IRWIN STRIFLER
resistance... A Hard Runner

The defensive anchor is Paul
Brady, one of the best middle guards fastest and best backs in Ken Niel-
outside Canadian pro ranks. The sen, Clarence Kacbman and Irwin
five-foot nine-incb, 210-pounder won Strifler. Bert Carron would make
alI-star intercollegiate honors in it an even four, but be may miss the
1963. Versatile, bc is capable of fill- season with a dislocated elbow suf-
ing in at hinebacker on defense, and fered last weekend.
at guard, centre or tackle on offense.

A contingent of 16 of the most Tbe exciting Nielsen, with bis
promising newcomers ever to don formidable speed and pass-catching
Bear uniforms filîs out a squad ai- ability, is the keystone of what
ready tbick with game-wmnners. promises to be the Bruins' most wide

The new faces are Steve Egbert, open offense in years. And the per-
Vern Simonsen, Don Green, Harry ennial Western Intercollegiate al-
Fedun, Harry Cogill, Lou Liska, star isn' t tbe only Bear who can fly.
Larry Speers, Bob Allin, Jay Stevens, The quick, skittering Kacbman
George Severin, Howie Green, Ed more than makes up for any size de-
Molstad, George Santarossa, Dave ficiencies (5-feet-8, 155 pounds) witb
Rowand, Bill Piggott and Jack Jen- his shifty running and exceptional
ner. Tbey may prove as impressive as pass-snaring.

ti ers n ca s The 23-year-old physical educa-
tion major is equally at home at of-

Fracas bas three of the nation's fensive or defensive balfback, and

'I

I

KEN IELSN...Best Pro Prospect

RENNIE BRADLEY
..Can Go Two Ways

earned alI-star rating at the former
position in 1963.

Strifler la anotber member of tle
herd of fast backs. A 195-pound firs;t-
string fullback offensively, bis agility
puts him in good stead as a defea-
sive back.

A slasher wbo can run tbrougb
a-id around tacklers, Strifler nar-
rowly missed al-star rating last LJ.

Carron's bs la severe, but not de-
vastating. In Dmetro Rosiewicb,
Fracas bas a bruising fullback wbo
would satisfy any coach in the con-
ference.

Tbe six-foot-one, 205-p o u n d e r
proved invaluable wben Carron was
burt last year, and sbould go even
better this time. An education major,
bc can bandie linebacking chores
defensively.

Two other sturdy back-up full-
backs are rookies Howie Green and
Piggott.

Green, 25, a 5'9", 185-pounder, is a
graduate student who starred on last
winters Golden Bear national cbam-
pionsbip hockey team. The Redlake,
Ont, native played football ai-d
bockey at Queen's University before
coming West. He will likely sec most
of bis action at corner linebacker,
but may get a shot at fullback.

Piggott, anotber Eastern Canadian
(Toronto) boy, wlll see limlted action
this year. A 19-year-old freshman,
be can look forward to a lengtby
future in Golden Bear livery.

"The outstandîng tbing about this
boy," says Fracas, "is bis determina-
tion. And be likes to bit hard. He hns
fine potential and sbould develop

GEORGE SHORT
.. Speed on Defense

RON FINCH
.. Good Short Receiver

into a good onie." more, Jenner a fresbman-and will
* * ~ likely fMIl in in spots to gain experi-

ence.
Five hard-to-shake defensive stal-

warts-Rennie Bradley, Bill Woy- At quarterback the big man,
witka, George Short, Severin and AI- Garry Smith, is gone. Fracas admits
lin, provide the best offensive back- bis loss will burt, but Smitb's de-
field support in the country. Any or parture may not be sucb a bad thing
all would be starters in any other in the long run.
conference backfield, and can fit in In Willie Algajer and Don Green,
nicely bere witbout causing Fracas Fracas bas two pivots with long
any bass of sleep. varsity futures. Algajer, 21, is a

Bradey s a ornr lnebakerandjunior; Green, 22, a fresbman.

member of tbe punt return squad .F ma widu shrn te

; Fracas' appraisal of tbe 5'8"l 180- position , especially since botb ire
pouïader: "A true hardrock. H o ' excellent footing at defensive
to bit tbe opposition." elvsafety.

Severin, a whippet on offense and
an alert defender, worked at safety
in Bears' opener last weekend. A na-
tive of Glendon, Alta., be played for
Alberta two years ago, but sat out
last campaign.

Short is blessed witb tbe prime
requisite of a defensive back-speed.
Tbe 23-year-old senior bas alreadv
been drafted by Calgary Stampeders.

A native of Saskatoon, tbe 6'2",
185-pounder bas turned bis back on
an outstanding track career that took
hlmn to Rome in 1960 as a memiber of
Canada's Olympic team.

Woywitka, originally from VancQu-
ver, bas tbe reputation as an alert
defender. A safety man, 21-year-old '
Woywitka, in Fracas' words, "is
quick and reacts well."1

le*

Allin, like Severini, sat out the ' 63
season after playing in '62. The 21-
year-old senior bas impressed in
practice.

Ability is parcoled out among two BIL W Y TK
otber backs, Stevens and Jenner. BIL W Y TK
Botb are young-Stevens is a sopho-... Veteran Halfback
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Western'n

Algajer, a 5'M", 160-pounder, is a
first-rate running quarterback and
caxi provide adequate air support. He
lacks only experience to be out-
standing.

Green, a highly-touted graduate of
the Dominion junior champion Hus-
ies, is quick, versatile and a sound

team leader.

Neither is particulariy strong-
armed, but each is capable of mak-
ing Bears' multiple-threat offense
work.

The offensive line is stacked with
veterans.

.. A Dual Player

At centre, where regular Dick
Wintermute handles the middle to
near perfection, there is depth ga-
lore.

Wintermute,. whom Fracas calîs
"the toughest centre in the confer-
ence," is a versatile athiete who
performs for the Golden Bear puck-,
sters during the winter.

An all-star at both sports, the 22-
year-old, 195-pounder was co-win-
ner of U. of A.'s outstanding athiete
award last year.

Backing him up are John (Huff)
Wilson, a 19-year-old, 180-pounder,
and Cogili, a Huskie junior grad.

BOB ALUIN GLEN CLAERHOUT
... A Solid Performer ... Tough at Tackle

The offensive first line guards
and tackles - Bruce Switzer, Gary
Naylor, Ron Marteniuk and Glen
Claerhout-all earned WIFC al-star
honors last season.

Naylor and Switzer are probably
the best pair of college guards in
Canada today. Naylor was an interior
linebacker in '63, but has made the
change with apparent ease. Switzer,
23, a top blocker, is also a member
of the varsity wrestling team.

Marteniuk also handles Bears'
place-kicking chores. A 5'11", 225-
pounder, he can play tackle and line-
backer on defense if needed.

Claerhout, a big, raw - b o n e d
Bashaw boy, spreads the way in ail-
star fashion for Bears' fleet set of
backs. The 210-pounder is a physical
education major.

Six other tackles - Fedun, Cam
McAlpine, Bob Bennett, and rookies
Molstad, Santarossa and Liska-will
be an uneasy sight for Bruin foes
with their 210 - pound average
weight.

Fedun sat out last year after
starrmng the previous autumn.

Molstad is a prize catch from
Str»thcona Composite High, where he
starred in football, basketball (lead-
ing his team to the city champion-
ship) and track. Big and rangy, and
a key to Golden Bears' future, he
can go both ways at tackle and end.

Santarossa, an outstanding prospect
from St. Mary's 1963 Senior High
School football kings, adds heft with
hîs 225 pounds.

He could develop into one of the
league's solidest performers at of-
fensive tackle, where his capabilities
are greatest.

Bennett and McAlpine are both
graduates of Ross Sheppard's 1962
high schooi championship shoebaii
club. Each showed considerable abil-
ity as a rookie iast year.

The 200-pound Bennett is a physi-
cal education major, McAipine (185)
an engineering student.

Liska, with just one year of foot-
ball experience behind him, is un-
polished. But the potential is there
in the 6'2", 230-pounder, who boasts
unusual agility for his size.

DICKWINTRMUT... Ail-Star Centre

In tercollegiate Football
Wilson, a sophomore, is potent.ialy Quarterbacks Green and Algajer Golden Bears' beat University of

one of the best. Quick andistrong are blessed with an abundance of1 Toronto Varsity Blues Saturday.
and a tough blocker, he can aàso play agile receivers. One of the best is
end offensively, linebacker on de- Jim Hale, a pounding runner and

blocker who will likely be out at least
two weeks with an injured knee.

The six-foot-one Grande Prairie
product switched this year from the 7
backfield to end, where he has

'N shone. He can also move to corner
linebacker on defense.

Six-f oot -two Ron Finch is the lone
returning first-string end, but ex-
Huskie Don Whidden, Simonsen (a
former two-way ail-star and Most
Valuable Player in the Saskatche-
wan Junior League) and junior Val
Schneider are capable pass-catchers,

* * *

Schneider is also a strong defen-
sive end, as are 195-pound junior
Jim Chartrand and Speers, a 185-
pounder.

Another reason for Bear's bright
prospectus is Egbert, a tough,, mo-
bile linebacker who has already
melded into the defense. Five-foot-il
and 190 pounds, Egbert played the
past two seasons for the junior Hus- LARRY SPEERS

RNM REIK kies... Good Athiete
RON M RTENUK IGolden Bears, the first modern

... League's Top Lmneman team to beat the East, are looking Like their name suggests, the big,
towards a repeat of last year's strong Bears should claw their way

fense. Golden Bowl. to another Western Intercollegiate
No bowl bids have reached Athle- championship. And nobody is dis-

Cogîll is buîlt like a fire hydrant. 1 tic Director Ed Zemrau's desk yet, counting the possibility of a second
Centre on Huskies' 1962 and '63 'but they could start pilhng in if straight Dominion crown.
Canadian title teams, he cau shift to
middle guard on defense.

The guards and tackles are un-
questionably the best in the West.

* * gazm

WILLIE ALGAJER
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PROOFREADERS
WANTED

Anyone free at il a.m. Monday or Wednesday, or
both, should corne up to The Gateway office for at least
an hour and read proofs. This is a paid job with free
coffee provided.

Engieering Opportunities
at Columbia Cellulose

Columbia Cellulose is a medium-sized producer of forest pro-
ducts, employing over 2,000 persons. ýCapital investment in al
divisions totals some $120 million.
The Company operates a dissolving grade pulp mill at Prince
Rupert, B.C. producing acetate, viscose and specialty sulphite
pulps for the manufacture of textiles, plastics and chemicals.
Operation of the milI puts into practise the most advanced tech-

logy in cellulosic chemistry.
lhe Company's other pulp mili, located at Castlegar, B.C. is
probably the most modern bleached kraft paper pulp milI in the
world today. Equipment such as a Flakt airborne drier, two
Kamyr continuous digesters, a 5-stage bleach plant using two
stages of chlorine dioxide, and other equipment of advanced
design, offers an unusual range of experience to graduating
Mechanical, Civil, Chemical and Electrical Engineers.
Because the Company has followed a policy of continuous ex-
pansion in the manufacture of forest products, it has provided
many opportunities for the advancement of its professional
people.
Future progress depends on developing a growing team of
people with technical and managerial skills in many fields.

A senior teamn of interviewers wiII be on campus in November.
Contact the campus Employinent Office for an appointaient.

Sprague Drug
Across from New Residences

Phone 433-6636
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday to Saturday

Noon te 4 p.m. Sundays and Holidays

SCHOOL SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
Cosmeticians, qualified to prescribe makeup,fragrances

and proper beauty care for skin, hair and body, in
attendance at aIl times.

WEEKLY FEATURES

Lady Love DuPont Nylons
are just a littie bit better

79c pair

Brush Rollers
$1.00 value

Special at 59c

Hy-Style Hair Spray
$2.25 value

Special at 99c

Toothbrushes
69c value

Special at 29c

Twigs' Burn, No Fire
Wauneita initiation was held in the New Education Gym

Tuesday night, but somehow it just wasn't quite the same.
Remember the blazing bonfires, the brîlliant yellow plumage

and the cozy intimacy of the ceremony when it was held in Pem-
bina Hall?

And the quiet stillness of the night and the deep, sure know-
ledge that Big Sister was watching after you?

Welb, Tuesday night these memories were gone.
The candles were lit and the freshettes clothed in blankets

while about one thousand Wauneitas squîrmed seductively on
their steel-bottomed cha.irs.

But the thousand twigs were tossed Tuesday night onto a
molten mass of red crepe paper under powerful kleig lights.

There was no bonfire.

TRADSVILLE
IS WMERE TRADS ARE

On the campus, in the classroom, at the

hop, down where the malts are frosty -

in fact anywhere where there's one or
more smart-style young men, you'Il find
TRADS, now available in stretch mater-

iais fora full measure of superb comfort.

If your yaung man's shop does flot stock DON
PAR KER 5LACKS write to:

PARKER
SPORTSWEAR
CO. LTD.
10355 - 105 Street,
EDMONTON, Aberta j

or

Former Grad
New 0f ficer

CAPT. J. L. MILLAR
... resident staff officer

Captain J. L. Millar, who was
granted a B.Sc. from the Uni-
versity of Alberta in 1947, has
returned to the campus as Resi-
dent Staff Officer for the Cana-
dian Officers Training Corps.

He replaces Captain H. J.
Tscharke who has been selected
for a'tour of duty in Camp Bor-
den.

Capt. Millar served with the
Canadian Army from 1942-45
and re-enlisted in 1948. Since
then he has served in Laos,
with Army Headquarters in Ot-
tawa, and as General Staff 0f-
ficer in Wetaskiwin.

Capt. Millar effects a link be-
tween the COTC contingent and

the Regular Army.

Loan Plan
In ]Brief

Students may receive govern-
ment guaranteed loans from
$500 to $1,000 a year during
their school career, to a maxi-
mum of $5,000.

Full-time students at Cana-
dian universities, and Cana-
dians studying abroad are elig-
ible, but a government bro-
chure specifies "you must be a
Canadian citizen or you must
have lived in Canada for at
least a year and declare that
you intend to live here after
your graduation."

The federal govemnment pays
interest whule the students are
in school and up to six months
after they leave school. After
that, the student begins to re-
pay the capital interest over a
period of from five to ten years.

The plan is administered by
the provinces-in most cases by
the provincial department of
education. To get a boan, stu-
dents must be certified as elig-
ible by the provincial authority
on the basis of acadernic
achievement and financial need.

Students living in one pro-
vince and studying in another
may appby for certification in
either.

Students certified by the pro-
vincial authority apply directly
to the bank for loans.lqwèýý do
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Coffee~ Row

Men's Intramural Theme
Cen tered on 'Activity'
By Brian Flewwelling

Not ail university activities
are books, as most frosh are
probably well aware by now,
nor is the reverse totally true,
but we will not concern our-
selves with this just yet.

0f the extracurricular activi-
ties for men, the intramu!ral
program places close a f t e r
booze and women as attractive
and interesting.

The Men's Intramurai Program
Staff have asked me to convey a sin-
cere welcome to ail frosh and invite
them to make full use of the facili-
ties availabie through the intramuraI
program.

"Activity rather than passivity"
says Gino Fracas, Staff Director, is
the theme of the scheme.

Fraser Smith, Student Director,
and bis assistant, Larry Duignan,
will administer the program fromn
room 150 in the Physicai Education
Building.

Coffee-Row is pieased to hear of
some additions to the administrative
staff on the Intramural scene this
year.

In years past the Intramural Dir-
ector had the job of running the en-
tire program of more than 20 actîvi-
ties, invoiving over 1,700 individuals,
witb the aid of only one part-time
secretary and occasional help from
Physical Education classes. This
year Student Director, Fraser Smith,

OF644

bas been given an assistant as well
as a generous budget to buy belp in
individual sports.

Tbe campus bas 22 units wbich
compete in 20 activities, including
football (flag), hockey, baskethall,
tennis, golf, squasb, handball, wresti-
ing, and ail tbe others listed in your
gold (yeibow) bookiet available at
registration,- part 1.794652083/.

Ail students interested in one or
more of the activities available, and
tbis shouid be ALL students, would
be well advised to check with room
150 in PEB, or extension 614, to
get their Unit Manager's name and
phone number. Tben notify these
people of your sport preferences.

Altbougb cbesterfield rugby bas
thus far been omitted from the In-
tramural Program due to administra-
tive difficulties, Coffee-Row bas
heard that the problems are nearing
solution and may come up before
the Intramural Council very soon.
Good luck crusaders!

Unit managers sbouid note tbat
tbere will be a meeting of tbe of tbe
Intramural Council on Tues., Sept.
29, in room 127 of PEB. It would be
a pleasant change to see over 50 per
cent of tbe units represented at these
meetings tbs year. To accomplisb
tbis, tbe directors are asking tbat the
managers appoint an assistant who
could attend if necessary.

Intramural sports are refereed by
bigbly paid professionais. If you
wisb to become one of this select
group, you may, for the price of ask-
ing . . . politely. Cbeck witb room
150 PEB.

NEW FO FALL.

Glenayr

FULL
CABLE
PATTE RN
MEDIUM
WEIGHT
LONG
SLEEVE
PULLOVER

Designcd 10 make you feel cosually
clegan-Kitten's new medium weigbt

* Viyebla long sleeve pullover! The ful

*cable pattern and classic neck nmake this

Kitten original a wonderful addition t0

any wardrobc. And dyed-to-match

perfccîly are thcse superfine Botany wool

wersted slims-all in new Faîl shades.

Pullover 34-42, $17.98, slims 8-20,

$ 16.98. At better shops evcrywherc!

Witliout this label

it is not a genuine KITTEN

TORONTO (CUP) -Interest-
free loans may miss the area of
greatest need in encouraging
higher education, the 28th Con-
gress of the Canadian Union of
Students was told at its annual
meeting Sept. 10-16.

Howard Adelman, University of
Toronto Students' Administrative
Council finance commissioner, said
cbildren of low income familles have
a greater psychological fear of in-
debtedness and are more reluctant
to attend university under a loan
plan.

Mr. Adelman said in bis brief on
the financing of higher education,
the cost of educating an Ontario arts
student living away from home has
risen at least 75 per cent to $1,660
for eight months since 1947-48.

During the same period, the cost of
living index has risen only 36.2 per
cent, indicating 20 per cent of the
increase in education costs has re-
sulted from tuition increases, he said.

The inability of parents to contri-
bute to the cost of education is a
significant factor in preventing stu-
dents from obtaîning an education,
he said.

"It is often claimed that increased

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Applications for the follow-

ing positions wiII be received
by the Secretary-Treasurer et
the Students' Union office un-
tii noon, Friday, Oct. 16.

Any member of the Students'
Union i good standing may
apply for the offices listed. Ap-
plications sbould be in writing,
and persons applying for more
than one position sbould write
separate letters.
Appointments will be made by
Students' Council.
Personnel Board-Chairman,

members.
By-Laws Coinmittee-Cbair-

man, members
Reorganization Commmtee-

Members
Awards Committee-Members
Academic Relations Commit-

tee-Members
Program Board-Assistant to

the Co-ordinator, Special
events chairman
Furtber information may be

obtained fromn the business
manager or the secretary-
treasurer.

scbolarships and bursaries are the
answer to rising fees," he said.

"But, U of T statistics indicate that
the rise in scholarships and bursaries
bas barely exceeded the rise in en-
rolment and tbe amount of aid has
failed to keep apace with rising
residence and tuition fees."

Quoting figures from the U of T
awards department, be said per
capita aid availabie in 1961-62 was
$108 wbile in 1963-64 it had risen
only $4 to $112.

Mr. Adelman said boans only en-
courage the phibosopby that the stu-
dent is a commodity to be sold on
tbe labor market.

He said the argument that loans
are an economic investment in the
student's future means, in effect, the
student mortgages bis future in
order to increase bis value on the job
market.

Students' summer earnings have
not kept pace witb rising fees and
summer work in becormng increas-
ingly difficult to obtain, be said.

Citing survey figures, he said 21
per cent of summer employee stu-
dents work less than a 40 hour week,
58.7 per cent work only three montbs
or less, and 29.1 per cent work only
two montbs or less.

0f those wbo work, over hall earn
bess than $700 and more than a third
earn less than $500, he said.

JUDO CLUB
Introduction Night for pros-

pective new members will be
held Tues., Sept. 29, 7:00 p.m. in
the Wrestling Room, PEB. Al
last year's members are asked
to be present also.

The United Church of Canada
On Campus

Chaplain: Rev. Terry Anderson - Student Assistant: Tom Harding
Study:- St. Stephen's College

Phone 433-0652

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
S.C3M. FILM

"The Loneliness of the Long Distance
Runner"

Math-Physics 126, 2:00 p.m.

Weekly Discussion Groups in the
Chaplain's Study

Tuesday moon (Sept. 29)

"The University and the Christian"
<Primarily for first year students)

Tbursday et 10 p.m. (Oct. 1)

"The Session of the Sacred Bull"
(Vespers and discussion)

VARSITY SUNDAY

Special services and evening programsaet the
following churches:

GARNEAU
84 Ave. and 112 St.

ST. PAUL'S
118 St. and 76 Ave.
METROPOLITAN
109 St. and 83 Ave.

KNOX
104 St. and 84 Ave.

McDOUGALL
101 St. and Macdonald Dr.

ROBERTSON
102 Ave. and 123 St.

WESLEY
117 St. and 102 Ave.

HIGHLANDS
64 St. and 113 Ave.
ST. ANDREW'S

147 St. and 99 Ave.
PLEASANTVIEW

108 St. and 62 Ave.

Needy Fear Loans,
Too Much Debt

m

BOARD 0F INQUIRY
re Sub Expansion

1. PUBLIC HEARINGS

Wednesday, September 30- 3 te, 5 p.m.
7 te 9 p.m.

Thursday, October l- 7 te 9 p.ni.
in the Planning Office-SUB.

2. WRITTEN STATEMENTS REQUESTED

Comments, suggestions, criticisms, etc. re pro-
posed new SUB are requested.

Please submit BEFORE October 6th to "Board
of Inquiry", SUB.

Richard Price
Secretary-Treasurer
Students' Union
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Barry Rust
Man on the Spot

BACK TO BACK-While Raftsman Marvin Burke con-
centrates on his drum beat, his "volunteer" partner eyes the
prospect of "belly to belly" at the Monday night performance of
the Raftsmen in the Physical Education Gym. A crowd of more
than 3,000 persons are the only ones who saw what happened

next.

Girls, Booze, Rate
High With Frosh

By Wayne Dowler know, and ail that."
Girls and booze! A pretty freshette, complete with

Not il he ampu ba toof-shining eyes and clasped hands, saidNot al thecamps hasto of "It s lso profound!"
fer, but a Gateway reporter's She meant ber classes.
quick survey of helpless faces Don't be too disillusioned next
under frosh beanies shows these week, aIl you dreamers.

CLASSES OR FRUITSTANDStwo subjects as overwhelming Most of your classes will not be
favourites aniong freshmen. profound.

0f course, there are serious stu- Are profs vegetables? One fresh-
dents-like the girl who was asked ette thought so.
what she thought of seniors. 'AIl profs mnust be classified ac-

"I could get really serious about cording to their abilities," she in-
them," she wriggled. sisted. "After ail, cabbages and let-
OUT ON LIMBS tuce heads are chosen for their good

An eager frosh standing on a stra- qualities."
tegic corner was observed this week SPARE TIME FULL
contemplating legs, etc., as they To choose an extracurricular activ-
paraded past. ity poses no problem to some frosh.

"I'm taking art, you see, and I One slight, small, young lad
understand an artist who doesn't smiled shyly and told the reporter
have a model can praciae on fresh- he wished to join the Judo Club. As
ettes," he told a curio reporter. two husky seniors carried hlm off

He resumed his vigi. bodily, his motive became evident.
BEATLE COMMENT An expansive female whispered

Another frosh had this to say: she would take up social dancing
Reporter: "What do you think of as a hobby.

the girls you've seen on campus?" "One can neyer tell just where
Frosh: "Yeah!!!" 'he' will be," she breathed, "and so
Reporter: "What are your views one must be prepared."

about liquor at campus parties?" AT LAST..
Frosh: "Yeah!!!" Views on campus dating varied
Will bis vocabulary be improved from "Now 1 can . to "My mother

during his stay on campus? Prob- said .. ."
ably not. But, his "yeah", with ail its "It's much more satisfying to share
inflections and connotations, wiil the delights of higher education with
undoubtedly be much used. a partner," simpered a sweet young
GATEWAY-AND ALL THAT thing while her boy friend nodded

Another reporter asked a fresh- obediently.
ette if she thought a campus news- As one senior commented, "We can
paper was a good idea and whether only mould them when they differ,
its roIe in student-administration re- laugli at them when they're wrong,
lations was a help or a hindrance. and look red when they're right.

"I remember last year," she snick- Man, it wil be a great year."
ered, "my brother told me, riots, you' But the frosh will learn,

There's a man on the prover-
bial spot for Saturday's football
gamne in Clarke Stadium.

At the moment he rem*ins
unidentifîed, only his coach
knows for sure and even that is
questionable.

But if you're in the stands
Saturday you will find out
quickly as everyone else.

The man on the spot wil be the
boy announced over the public ad-
dress system as the starting quarter-
back against the University of To-
ronto Varsity Blues.

He must do what Garry Smith did
for the past four years on this cam-
pus, make the dynamic, powerful
and explosive Bear attack roll.

But that's flot entirely why he is
on the spot. The new quarterback
has a task even Smith didn't have to
face.

The man is on the spot because
the immediate future of East-West
Canadian College football finals
sways in the balance of this game.

When Bears had the audacity to
clobber what was supposed to be one
of the best college teams ever groom-
ed in Canada, Queen's Golden Gaels,
in last year's Golden Bowl, they gave
every indication that the west was
ready to take whatever the east had
to offer.

But tomnorrow they must prove it.
A win will dlear the way for more
"Golden Bowls," possibly another
staged here this fall. However be
there a loss and the Golden Bowl will
just be recorded as the time a "flash-
in-the-pan" western team caught a
travel weary Queen's squad with its
guard down.

There are two candidates for "the
spot." Coach Gino Fracas can choose
between Willie Algajer, understudy
to Smith last year, and Don Green
who was a medýfber of the defending
national junior champion Edmonton
Huskies.

Probably neither boy wîll ever be-
come another Garry Smith, just
about everyone's ail-star quarter-
back each year he played here as
well as best U of A athlete by the
time basketball season was finished.

However no one is asking the job
be done as spectacularly as Smith
did it, just that it gets done.

The most likely candidate is Green,
on strength of a truly fine faking and
play-calling performance last Satur-
day whcih sparked the Bears' come-
from-behind 41-27 victory over Ed-
monton Prospectors.

True to form, Fracas refuses to
commit himself although he does
admit he was "pleased" with Green
Saturday. And it must be remember-

ed Algajer filled in well when Smith
was hurt last year and was the vie-
tim of a rash of early-game fumbles
and penalties Saturday.

However if 1 were a betting man,
and I arn, I would lay odds Green
will ha called upon to spend a sleep-
less Friday night.

In any event both boys are accom-
plished safety-men, where they have
their most experience, and the one
who doesn't start will be backing up
the defensive secondary.

To ail indications though, reprieve
from the signal calling calling slot
won't carry too much benefit.

Young and inexperienced last
year, Varsity Blues are a big, and
according to ahl reports, well-oiled
machine fresh from a 21-10 victory
over the University of Western On-
tario.

Western w e re runners-up to
Queen's last year, and supposedly
class of the league this year due to
the fact they have a new quarter-
back. The quarter's naine is Garry
Smith who passed up pro offers to
take graduate study at London.

The Toronto victory last weekend
has sent eastern prognosticators back
loto the huddle, and now that they
have the taste of Bear blood one
would be weil advised to expect a
tough band of Varsity Blues Satur-
day.

LOOK WHAT'S ABRIVED!

"OFFICIAL"

U. of A. Sweat Shirts
-Approved by Students' Council and the University

-Sweatshirts, $3.50; T-shirts, $2.00; Jackets, $8.00

-Available in the Students' Union Building, Main Lobby

- GET ONE WHILE THEY LAST!! -i
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